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ISb no unmnBristol-Da- y Merger Is Gepr Ranch Shows

Protteness Of SoilMHailed Hi Satisfaction Wortpf
struments and the music tar thefcpfbeing over 2000 feet from the Onon-- The Pioche band has come

under much tribulation, butlat:o shaft, which Is the location cf Daud, but furnished employment for
a good band master, thus giving the
members of the band the benefit of

he principal workings of the Day at all good things that endure comi

One hundred tons of grain, cr oats, rye and barley are In excellent

two hundred thousand pounds, thirty condition and bid fair to be more pro
tons cf potatoes, and over one nun- - llflc even than estimated. The oati
dred per cent Increase of lambs Is the are of a special grade known aa Tex-flatteri-

estimates calmed for the as red oats, the straw of which

Geyser ranch by Its manager C. D. makes excellent feed for stock.

.his time. By the time the avenue is
same way. Scarce"y three mci8extended an equal distance, it should ala instruction.

Different with the Pioche band.

The news given out last week to

the effect that the negotiations which

had been peudlng lor sometime for &

consolidation of the Nevada Utah'.

Day mine and the properties of the
Bristol Con. had been brough.
to a successful conclusion, was ha-- i
ed In Pioche with supreme satlsia.
tiou. That it was tue biggest min

havj elapsed since its organlzaljrluR it under the Hi lside mine cn
the Bristol side. The Hillside is an 1-- 1yet in listening to the kind cf Because two cf its members could

sic tne "Doys" produce, one waPhi producer and has a rect-r- cf
think that they had been togearmore than $1,000,000 to Its crw'it.
for a much longer period of tilTh nr was taken from the surfic'..'

find no employment two good clar-
ionet players tco had tJ have for
other parts and the band and orches-
tra both are crippled by the loss.
Thi; "boys" are loyal to the town.

Mansfield who was in Plxha this ne seen irom wnicn me powiow mm

week on business connected with being grown was shipped from Ore--

the Mg concern. on an1 known 1116 "Burbank."

The ranch is located in the north- - Aalde from this, Mr. Mansfield hat
ern part of Lincoln county and ex- - n the lakes or sloughs
tsnds over an area of 2000 acres well an( th showing It Is making Is far
adunted to the raisin of crain and n ce ot their most sanguine ex- -

1deposits; hence this ground contains j
me town nas done little or n'

ing deal affecting Nevada mining ter
1miiph vlreln territory. The tminer lnS u--

v oi encouraging or U

Why shouldn't the town be loyal tovil rut this irround Jit a depth (f it Cljys- - n tne past tney hrit1least 1200 feet and penetrate an area secured their own instruments, p:
for their own music, out cf their o cerials as well as furnishing the beet

o grazing facilities. Until recently,of lively mineralized ground Left re it
reaches the Hillside This ir. aa cer- - pocke t.- - They are still willing to

on Joint, the same thing if necessa

tuo "beys?" They have turned down;
a proposition from Caltente where
the baud could have had an engage-mea- t

fcr the Fourth and,' incidentlly,
a good time. But they preferred
to stay at home on that day. The
membership as the band now stands

talu as the sun shines; for the Day

pectationa. The new venture will not
only furnish hundreds of tons of the
very best stock feed, from an area
that would otherwise not be utilised
but will create a splendid environ-
ment conducive to the breeding of
wild duck and geese.

The ranch is well equipped with

but lln tc.wn should see to it th Ifissure can be traced across the

the ranch was known as the Green
Campbell property, but has since pass
ed Into the hands of the present own-

ers, J. D. Thompson and C. D. Man-efiel-

Up until a year ago, very

u is uci nocessary. me boys" arnountaln to the properties on the 1
in need o' more music, music stauBristol side, demonstrating beyond

any question of doubt that both fjllows;i littla vad rimiA tn dpvolnn it mnnv
and acme more instruments. Th
towspeople can help to secure ttea Elliot Larsen. leader, .. Solo Cornet resources cr to take advantage of e latv.e9t mProv machinery, and 'the Day and Bristol mines are on

tho same vein system. necessaries by attending th daneiiAux. Lloyd, Solo Cornet
WHAT NATURE INTENDED

That nature never Intended , that
to be given by the band on the ev-Ic- .

. Thompson First Cornet
ening of the Fourth at Thompson'K. V. Thomas BarlUne
hall. Those who do not intend to beu. A. Carman Bass

Its vast possibilities. This year farm-- llvlu luo """'us
lng and stock raising has been done onft ma3r add' u ne

on Intensive as well as extensive wltn alr amount of good hard-headlin-

with the above results. ed common sense to manipulate ths
The large stands of winter wheat tame.

these mlnea should be operated eep at the hop should see that the price w, J. Campbell .. Tenororately seems apparent. The Bristol
of a ticket finds its way into the K R. Orr Aitsurouertlea are high up on the mount

aiu side, difficult of access; but con rVC. Walker Altoband treasury.
' In Bingham, Utah, the people
that place not only bought the

of View We.iand Bass Drumtaining a world cf ore. Notwithstand PRINCE CON. SAID TOin-- 1 Chaa. Dorothy Snare Drum COPPER CURB HASHAVE AN ORE CONTRACTing the obstacles of altitudes, ab-
sence of water and the like, more
ihan $1,000,000 has been taken out
of the May Day mine, to say nothing
about other properties in the imme-
diate lclulty. Aside from this, the

Word comes through the medium
of a letter from a Salt Lake brok

ritory conauininated lu many years,
there Is no doubt, and that Bristo.

Day Consolidated will become one of

the largest producers of ore In Ne-

vada is albo equal.y certain.
Stockholders of Nevada Utah, at.

we.l as those of the Bristol Con.,
have reason to lock upon the situa-

tion brought about by the consolida-

tion with satisfaction; at the same
time retting in the confidence that
the amalgamation will, in a lit-

tle time, wibance the Value of their
holdings manyfold. But best of all,
they can look toward the future with
reasonable assurance that the ' con-

solidated mint will not oniy be-

come extensive producers of gold,
silver, lead copper ores, But will be-

come as well one of the leading divi-

dend payers of the west ,

SURVEYS ARB BEGUN

Following receipt cf the news of

the consolidation. Chic Engineer H.

C, Parker received Instructions from
the New York office of the company
to start worn on the pipe line to

Fairview Springs, about seven miles
distant from the Day shaft house,
and through whLh water will be sat
plied ftr al domestic and mining pro-

poses. Ihe preliminary surveys have
revealed that the water can :

from lairvlew, by gravltj
thus removing any necessity cf pump-

ing plants, the company's tntJeeti
are now locating the permanent line
and with this muili done, the digging
of the trenche and laying of the

pipe will be a matter of but a short
time.

A NEW TUNNEL SITE
Mr. Parker is unable to say at this

writing Just how Boon work will be
ein on the avenue which is to be

EAGLE WILL SCREAM VISION OF Iceded the party to Pioche by one
.day. It was to the effect that the
"boys" were known to have purchas- - erage house to the effect that the

. iir rr e-- it FMinTii ed boxes of sardines on several oc- - Prince Con. company has secured a
The following Is taken from a latefive-yea-r ore contract with one of

dumps and stopes on the underground
contain thousands cf tons of ore,
not of commercial value then, but issue of the Copper Curb and Miningthe Utah smelting companies. How

I N rlil Hill casions at a near-b- y store and that
v iCL.i.1. Vll 1 VOlllll,thl3 partlcular braud oi nsh cons. I

" tuted the major portion of their
According to appointment the flsh dlet The 8tory u glvea ut-i- e

townspeople mot in the county court cr9ienc&t however, as many of tac

Outlook: ' iupon the completion of the Bristol- - ever nothing official has been given
out'' confirmatory cf the report.

It is said that the contract calls
-

ijy me ume una usue or a Yu'Day tunnel will Immediately become
a source of large revenue to the Bris uouse weanesaay evening, xne tJwn Mk mMJimW to-t- amiqrXiSW" Hti'ot oretol-Da- y company. The May Day shaft
is only about EGO ft deep on an in flHf.-."- y 0ianwg rwuuw . :" -- wbu nuauuwi ma. w i nounTain uoui as a leauic-- itii.

caUeni Sw the pvjpwe' cf arraneiu-jeulUoiu""- ' ?

WUai ' .-- r t f Wr Lee, Btatea that good feed for

imite .. eeu qui inrpugn pganne-merge- r

of Pioche properties known
a the 'Day-Briat- Consolidated Mia- -

'
--line of 45 degrees. The proposed tun

..he. J urth of July. W. B. Orr anel will cut nndtr. -- tm:ni"o
this ftnaft 500 or 690 feet In plac-
es, the tunnel will be close to 2000
feet below the surface; a depth of

elected chairman and F. P. Thomp-
son, secretary. .

The fo.'iowing Is the personnel of
ths different committees appolnied:

lng. Co. Thia company will control
the rich and famous Day mine ot the
Nevada Utah, the Hillside property
antl th very rich Bristol property.
Control of the company wi.l be

lieir horses was in abundance; pea-t- y

of shaae and good water, mak-
ing tleir camping piano an ideal
one which was located in the

mountains within siht cf snow,
only a half a mile away. Ihe 'ooya"
had a real good time of it

1200 feet will be gained in the Hill KLTOODiJCIN

According to the report of the

side.
It is difficult to comprehend the

Finance J. A. Clark Dr. W.
W. StockUam, E. A. Hodges.

Arrargements Charles Lee Horsay,magnitude of the Bristol-Day- , or meas
held by the Nevada Utah, which.while
disappointed in the temporary fail-
ure of the Amalgamated Pioche, hasure its poseibilities; but that it is J. M. Breeze, L. H. Beason, C. P. United States Geological survey on

the "Mineral Resources of the United
States," Nevada's metal production

one of the coming big mines cf this
region is a foregone conclusion.

been quietly putting through a mer-
ger of even larger proportion!. One
of the plans ln the merger will behas increased 60 per cent.TONNAGE FROM THE DAY

In the meantime, ore extraction gorun through the mountain to connect to drive a tunnel through the mount- -The production of gold, silver cop

IMPROVED SANITATION
AT THE COURT HOUSE

The new cess pool being dug for
the county court house, and located
about 150 feet north of It, will be

completed within a week or ten days.
John Bryden and Frank Smith, the
contractors, expect to turn it over

eson unabated from the Day and am from the Day mine into thethese great mines; but that he is

going to lose no time, is evidenced per, lead and zinc from Nevada for

Fitzgerald, John Brown, Mrs Jen-
nie Wilcox, Miss Edna Johnson, Mrs.
A. A. Carman, Mrs. G. O. bawyer,
Mrs. Dolan.

Sports A. A. Carman, Geo. Frank,
F. P. Thompson, John F. Roeder, L.

Scherzinger.
The above committees are working

out the details of the celebration and
a full report of the program will be
published In tae next Issue of the

rich ores ot the Bristol Con., get-
ting the Bristol Consolidated or
at a depth of 2,000 feet

by the fact the company's surveyors
have practically determined on the 1909, wai $30,072,932, an Increase of

$117204,704 over the corresponding val

Chief Engineer Parker informs the
Record that,' the output will soon be
materially Increased. At this time
or for shipment fs being obtained
from the big north stope on the 700-f- t.

level, which is showing better val

permanent tunnel site, wnicn win

make It possible without great ex ues tn 1S08. The gold yield furulihei
to the county commissioners all com-

plete and connected up by that time.
nearly $5,000,000 of the total increase
and the copper yield nearly $5,500,000.'pense to the company, to connect

with the 900 level workings of the ues than ever before particularly In Record. In two hours, tho finance com When finished it wlli be 0x7 feet

iv c HiBu team irom interests Close
ly identified with the Nevada' Utan
company that suit will Immediately
be brought against the God be Intel.
cBts representing the Prince Con. and
Ohio Kentucky companies for daniag.
es in violation of their contract In

Lead and zinc alsa showed incrs- -
mine which is to be the main ave copper. Ore is also being taken from eB. The following are the 1909 figuresnue to the Bristol side. The advan In the clear and forty feet deep.

The interior will be lagged up with far Nevada:tage to be gained in this operation
substantial timbers similar to te Gold in 1909, $16,239,963 as againstlies in the fact that all hoisting from the Amalgamated Pioche merger, toUmbering of a mine shaft. It will $4,877,022 f.r 1908; silver, $571,152,this level will be obviated In tho
bit connected with the corc house u as against $670,666; copper, $7,536,942

the 325 level; while the dump below
what is known as the open cut is
boing cleaned up and Ehipped to the
smelter. This ere is brought down
to the bins at the rallrcad by means
of an aerial tramway. In a few days,
Foreman Pat Fre.41 wi.l have a force

f ITfn Rt 'Diner r.ti rre In tlita nnn

mlttee succeeded in soliciting con-

tributions to the amount of $132
and the end is not yet, for the com-

mittee expects to swell this amount
to the $200 mark. It is doubtful If

towns cr cLies putting on better
fronts than Pioche can do so well.

TONOPAH COMPANY
GETS BETTER ORE

ur-inc- iron pipe, which will beiuture, (bus reducing the cost of op
ration to the minimum.

WELL INTO MOUNTAIN

as against $5,477,9.2; lead, $423,154,
as agalnet $118,838; zinc, $162,721, asabout 190 ft. long. The entire ccci

of the Improvements will be in theIt muet be remembered that the

in extent cf close to $1,000,000. The
Nevada Utah is confident cf winning
this suit as the Godbe interests de-

liberately violated signed contract
made with the Nevada Utah and baa
'wulrhed' on the big merger. We un-
derstand that it is the intention of
the NevadaUtah to force the Godbea
to live up to their contracts, besides

neighborhood of $350.
against $110,276.

in comparing Nevada's output with
that of Arizona and Colorado, for
the same metals and the 'same

900-f- t level workings are. already well cut Thl8 product( t00 be mov.
through the mountain, the face now fca over tne tramway.

t Sensation At Cherry Creex
The monthly report of the Tonopah year, Nevada's percentage cf increase

is many times in excess of that ofIn one of the canyons about twelveReno: Denutv Grand Mist- - nnr Mimn company tor me niomn oi
paying the heavy damages involved.

miles south of Cherry Creek, It is ' The contrcl of the Day-Brist- Con
her sister states. The report may bo
obtained upon application to the di-

rector o.' the survey at Washington.reported that a good strike ha& been
CAUENTE PREPARING

TO HOLD CELEBRATION

solidated Mining Co., by the Nevada

W. Miles of Reno; Senior Grand May 8howB the " fltB f ,tn?
Warden, William M. David cf Car-c.c- m

10 4be .fi!4'210 M ,agE!?St
son; Junior Grand Warden, Thco. j.!116.21a3

1 AprU. The excess May
Stelnmetz. of Rnor r.r.nH T..,a, ver April was only 200 tons, which

made by T. J. Goodwin. The opening Utah means the placing of a very
great intrinsic value behind Nevadain of some very high grade silver

speaks well fcr the. characterWaifcr J Harria rf nnn. nr.n deposits has occasioned a rnKd sen THE BRISTOL PIOCHE
IS PLANNING ACTIVITIES Utah stock, as net only la the Day" We" " the klnd 0f WOrk

Secretary. E. W. Vanderlieth of Car-,"- "' 0? cation in that neighborhood.Postmaster A. A. Carman has re- -
Bon. nnrt . Wm T , done by the mUl. mine producing 125 tons of ore dally,

but work will Immediately begin in .Active wcrk is to commence on the

property of the Bristol Pioche with
coived from the Callente Fourth of lam of Sparks. Ura;id judgej . ,

July committee, through Chairman L. B w Ducker of Winnemucca; Grand OIL NEAR FALLON;
MATRIMONIAL TANGLE

FROM WILDS OF ELKO
extending the tunnel into the Bris-
tol property, so that the rich ores
known to exist in the Eristcl willA. McJMamee, a leuer iu""s Standard Bflrer r. a rnfii NEW CAMP IN SIGHT

partlcl- - in the next few weeks, acccrding to

L. Scherzinger, general manager. Thethe Pioche band to Austin; Grand Sword Bearer, Water be available within a short time.
pate in the celebration ai umi Vt. M Lrown of Searchlgiht; Grand "Oil indications are decidedly mark The Hillside, Bristol and Day proprecent Eristil Day merger has In-fu- s

An lnvetsigation of rcrds revfals
tho fact tVat on June 20, 1109, A.

Jarvis and Miss Morris were join-

ed in the holy bonds of matrimony

Mr. McNamee stated tnai ine Bible Bearer, B, W. S. Park of Las ed in a section 20 mile3 southeEt cl
ed new life into the company and anVe6as; Senior Grand Deacon, Judge Fallon, Churchill county, oil sandtee would show the boys a good time

and pay all expenses Incident to
erties are considered to be the most,
important properties in the Pioche'
district, and with so great an Inactive campaign, both as to the diso. W. Coleman of Ely; Junior Grand shale and gas being in evidence in

the trip. Deacon, Alfred W. Holmes of Rpno? plenty ," says the Nevada State Jov r position cf treasury etock and the trinsic value placed behind Nevada
at Santa Rosa, Cal'f. In November
nf the same year the records show
tiat A. Jarvis and Marls MorrlB were

Mr. Carman replied to Mr. mc&i Senlcr Grand ne.ct.nn PhiUn nai Some KO to far as to claim rhei working of the property has already
thanking him Utah, and with the prospects of Im-

mense earnings for the company themee's invitation of Lovelock and W. F. Powers of at"8 Indications of ccal.. Two hundred been outlined.
The development on this ground 1'Yerington; Grand Pursuivant, Alex a;ld Iirty Churchill county citizens

A. Dewar of TonoDah: Grand tli-ira- bavt. located 6000 acres of laud in
stoca snouia appreciate very materl-- .

ally ln market value.

Joined in the holy bonds of matri-

mony at Elko, Nevada. Now when
thpy were married the second time
one had a wife and the other a hus

represented by an 85-f- t. incline shaft
the courtesy extended by himBelf and

committee, but declined tae "invita-

tion on the grounds that Pioche was

very busy rounding her own fes-

tivities into shape for the celebra

and a 35-f- t. winze which starts Irom1st, Frit Elges of GardnervLle; tllls embryo oil field and will or
Grand Tiler, A. Jacobs, of Carson ganize a three and a half million dol a point 65 feet in the shaft Here a PIOCHE COALITIONband living and neither had secured

a divorce. Very few couples are so leaching cf the ore has occurThe next session of the grand lodge lar corporation, fcr the purpose', of AHEAD OF SCHEDULE
win De held at Reno. developing tneir property.

Work la being done with vigor outwel1 pleased with the weddjng cere-

mony that they want to repeat it theThe Royal Arch Masons will have - ed and a cave filled with carboniz-
ed sand was encountered. The com-

pany will continue to sink this wince at the Golden Prince mine of thefirst year. It must be the first honey
the following officera during the en- - F3HINO PARTY RETURNS
suing year: i unuc tdimuduikit until the bottom cf the .cave Is en

tion of the Glorious Fourth and, there-

fore, would ned the band, not omy
for the day but the night as well.

There la too much town patriotism In

the hearts of the band boys to allow
them to go scampering eff to Cal-lent-

or any other town on
'ths

Fourth, especially.

moon was so sweet that a second Pioche Coalition Mines company. Gen-

eral Manager D. R. Low reports thatone was decided on as indespen3lblc. countered and where there la every
reason to believe a body cf copper
ore will bei uncovered. The excavationWhat relation was Mrs. Jarvis's first

husband to her second husband and
how could she live with both at once

Henry Miles, Grand High Prleet;1 ' .

Prfl'n-o- ' ,?epUH .Grand H,gh A. L. Scott, E. E. Fuller and M. U
13 KIng; WalUT Lee' Wh0 haV b6en and

w"fnn' n
7ndJ,if5hv Treasurer; lng other things for the past week

High Secretary; ta the neighborhood of the Geyser
oLI: , ;.C-al- a i the H08V ranch in the northern part of the

made by the winze Is now 8 by 35 ft
without being Jealous 7 Which Bug. While the company expects to

put on a force of four or five men

the station on the 600-f- t. level is
completed and all the pockets have
been cut.

Preparations for further sinking
toward the 700-fo- level go steadi-
ly on. The work thus far done is al-

ready more than the directors ot Uie

company were assured would be com

MASONS HONOR PIOCHE
MAN WITH AN OFFICE gests the query could two husbanda

be the father of the same chi'dren before the first of August with theZT "von, noyai Arcn county, returned home Thursday ev.
Captain; Adolph Jacobs, Gwnd en- - mtas ln g00d spirits and with their View cf exploring the cave, it vlewt

and.- - will some Philadelphia lawyerCbarlea A. Thompson, who was in
with complacency the completion olw.. v. rx. uorman, rrincipai tso-- numbers unbroken
the proposed Day-Brist- tunneattendance at, the meeting of the

grand lodge 61 Masons at Reno last pleted during the entire month. From
which, as Mr. Scherzinger views It,

week was honored with an oirtciai p the showing made this month thematerial y enhance the value ofwill

vntarglo the tangle. Common weaitn.
. -

Indian Jim Foster and a squaw who

gave her name as Sv, wer' marri d

at the court house last Friday by
Pres. Edward H. Snow. It Is un-

usual for the Indian to secure license

iX ' r tTlB wasur 01 lDe While fishing was good and the
first Veil;, L.-F- . Durley, Master of party bad a tbtr wantea t0 eat
the Second Veil; Herman Davis, Mas- - and brought about a hundred fine
ter pf the Third Veil. withovA home them, some "wag"Robert W. Lewtrs and A. Spencer startwa meaft enough to a story

stockholders Jn. this proposition mayvirion in the grand chapter, R. A. M.
the Bristol Pioche.

The following is a complete list of rest assured that Mr. Low Is ad-

ministering the affairs of this
rtv ln an economic manner.

the grand ot'icers chosen by the Ma

eonlc bodies;
of Reno were selected to attend the which had legs, as all the stories of Harry Underhill was up from Cal-

lente today.
Imperial Council at Buffalo July 12. a similar nature have, and which ore- - tor marriage. Washington Co. News.

Grand Master, Herman Davis of


